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uburbs, and lieu respectively, shal have 'bî.en deliveredoay person -by .anyOlerk of the Peice, and any fee paidÏ no fee shall be paid b schperso for acertificate
under. the provisions of this Ordinance. (if süch person shatll'beco .e.ntitled.to receiveonej 'n place of the certificate which.sÏxall have becie iavalid,:but if.such.perscii shail
not become so einftled, the Clerk of the Peace shall n t be bær -id to return the feezsoý paidto him, nor:shall he.n an y cas 0 bb l to returathe fée paid on any certificate; because
no henc s iail l iave been granted in consequence thereof.

TIL. And heit further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that everyperson ho'ding a Licence to.keep a House of Public. Entertainment, who shall, at any:hour, refuse to receive any'Traveller, not residingwithin the Parish or; Township<Jn which
Ssuch house is situate,.or whofat any time, shall not have in-such house two good beds, at
least, for the acconn'iodation of Traveliers, in addition. to those used by the fanily,:or
shallnot'have, ina Stable attached to such house, convelnient Stalls,for atleast four:horseswith a sufficient quantity of hay and onts, may be prosecuted in the sane manner-and un-der the same provisions,' and shall, on conviction, be' subject to the same:penalties andpunishment as are .bylaw provided, with respect to persons who.retail.Spiritnous Liquors.without a License for that purpose, and such penalties shall be levied, applied, and accout-ed.for, and-such punishment, awarded in the manner by law provided, with respectothose .anniexed to the.ofl'ence last named: and if sufficient goods and ciattels, belonging.tothe person offending shall not .be found, the said penalties shall be leviedofthe
chattels of, the persous who shal have become sureties for the payment, thereo s

IV. And he it further Ordained and Enatc ted by the authority aforesaid, th: t from
and.afterthe passingof·this Ordinance, no person shall receive a Licence to keep a House
of Public Entertainrment and to.retail Spirituous Liquors therein. unless to. the.Ceriificate
of his or her being a fit and proper person to obtain such Licence, there shall be annexed
.an a'fi- avit in:the form of the Schedule A.: duly made and sworn to.by hinor.her' before
some one of Her Majesty's Justicas of the Peace (who is he: eby. authorized and empower.
ed to administer the necessary oath); and .any person.wh'o shal, in making 'sueh-afida-
vit,wilfully swear falselv, shall, on being convicted theraof. in due, form.. of law. be liableto the pains aud penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

V. And be.it further Ordained and Enactedby the authority aforesaid,thatthe sir
Just:ceofthe Peace, or (where. there shall he no Justice of the Peace) theOfficer ofMili-
tia highest in graie in eachParish, or Township, shall, on or before the fifteenth, daysofMay, iii each and every year after the passing ofths Ordinance, transmit to the Clerksof
the Peace, within their respective Districts, a list of the:persons to whom Certificates -for
Licences have beeri granted. in their respective Parishes or Townships, and such Certifi-
cate shall be i the, fo.rm:ofthe Schedulea3B. and ishallnot be granted -after the fifteenth
day of May, for. the current year.

VL.Providedalways, andbe. it further Ordained;and Enacted bythe authorityafor -
-said, that no certificate granted, either.under the provisions off this.Ordinance..othoseof
the Acthereinbefore cited.and amended, shall give the person or persons obtainingit ynght-to ôbtain.a licence to keep.a ,house of public entertainment, or. to ituouiquors,-but, that such licences shall-be granted to suc persons only, among those who
shall have obtained such certificates, .toavhiom it shall be deemed meet, by theGovernorIeutenant-Governor, or ,Person Administering the Government of:the said Proince, to
grant-the-saie and&any snehdicence may any time be annulled andcanceledbya


